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Withdrawal Order U/S-17
the institution' namely' SIIUBH DEEP SHIKSHAN
wllljl{tjAs,,:ccognition was granted to
- 452018, MADHYA
51, M.G' ROAD, DISTRICT.. lNDoRE,
SANSTII^N, UG-02 .loHanr PALACE,
course with an
(co-ED)
B.ED'
for
dated27.06.2005
vide or<rer No. wRCl2-3 212233531141200514957

'RADESIT
annual inilke of

100 students'

Pradesh at
pawan Dubey filed a pIL in the Hon'ble High court of Madhya
AND wllEREAS, one Shri
pradesh.
Since the
State of Madhya

.rabarpur.

,I.he

Hor_r,ble

in the
High court directed to inrp..t alr B.Ed. institutions

u/s 13 of the NCTE Act'
inspection was conducted by NCTE Hqrs
institutions arc existing inititutions, the
,^'}.]D CoNIPLiA\CE Cll.Il/HI]Rr-,tS. tlre leiter fb-r. AFFIDA'VI.| REC,\.a.DINC ,^.CCFPT,\}]CE

A}.]I]
NC].l.I]REGIJl,Al.IoNS,20l4wasissuedtotheinstitutiononlT.0l.20l5andthereplywasreceivedon23.0l.20l5.

ANI)wttEREAS,RevisedRecognirionorderwasissuedfortwobasicunits(50studcntseach)tothe
inslitution on 31.05.201 5'
was conducted byNCl'rE Llqrs on l0'01'2015'
AND wllEl{ljAS, rhe Inspecrion (U/s-13)

on
was issued by the NCT'E t{qrs. to the institution
AND wlllrl{trAS, the Deficicncy l,etter

subrnitted by the institution
thc rcply.:ll)cficiency Letter was not

till

11 05'20

1-5

and

date'

AND.WHEREAS.thematterregardingcompliancebytheinstitutionsoftheconditionsoftherevised
held on22-21June' 2016 and the C-ommittee
trr. ri'ni'ii i';;;;[

reccrgnilion ura.., ,rur'iiu;;J;"t";:
"""ting
institutions
to uil
'uhith
dccided that Shorv CauJeNotice be issued
'utl"'

hu"

not submitted compliance'

AND,wHERtlAS,showCauseNoticeolcornpliancervasissuedtothcinstitutionon30'08.2016.andthe
rcplY was tlot rcccivcd'

wRC and the
276'h Meeting held on May 30-31' 2017 ol
ANI) wllpRtrAS, the matter was placed in

Comrlitteedecidedthat.....Theissueref.ers.tothePlLfiledPawanDubeyandinspection'conductedunderSection
date.

lll05l2ol5andreplynotreceivedtill
l3bythcNC.l.tltlqrs.Deficiencyletterwasi,,,.aon
the Endor'vment and Resereve
as to why the institution has not maintained
I . you arc directed to cxplain
WRC'
Irunds in a Joint Account with RD'

2.Youaredirectedtointimatethepresentaddressoftheinstitutionanditsaddressatthetimeofobtaining
with the prior
if the institution has shifted to a new premises
recognilion. Furlher, it should be intimate
aPProval of WRC'

l:l'l:;::" ','il!:
ii-'s'tiii''ii';:: li;: l;'';du a;l';;:;':l:r':l'.,' i::' i':::lic:
.i: iu "l-'1
"li'
in tlre sessions 2011-2012 and
the reasons for low p,ass 7o age of students

i.

I (iri dtc r'eqtriru.i It,

4.

onlY two schools'
You are directed to explain
(23 students) in the
also explain the reasons for low enrolment
2012-2013.Fur1hcr, the institution should

u;r;.riurr,

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal-46?-04'2

f{,flqi Phone:

OT

55-27 39672, 266091 5, 2660379

,266A372 sfii/
., nalarerra

Fax: 0755-2660912
an

in

a

6.

You are advised to submit application for Assessment and Accreditation by NAAC in the session 20152016.

llence, Show Cause Notice be issued as to why the Recognition should not be refused."

AND, WHEREAS, the Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 06.06.2017 and the reply
Show Cause Notice was received on21.06.2017.

of

AND WHEREAS. NCTE Hqrs. vide letter No.NCTE-lnsp 011124612017-lnsp Section HQ dated
15.09.2017 forwarded a first list of TEIs perlaining to WRC for issuing Show Cause Notice prior to withdrawal
of recogn:tion u/s 17 of the NCTE , 7993 for violating the request for filing necessary details as required by the
NCTE Headquarters under powers vested as per Regulation 8(12) of Regulations,20l4.
AND WHEREAS, the aforesaid letter was placed before WRC in the 281't meeting held on September
19-20,2017 and it was decided as follows:- "...In order to systematize the compilation of complete information
of all 'fEPs in the country. the NCTE HQrs New Delhi had asked all institutions to submit the Mandatorl
Alfidavit on the prescribed format. The first such Public Notice was issued on 05.10.20 l6.Further opportunity'
was given on l6.06.201 7, and the last date for submission was 12.09.2017 .
NCTE Delhi also issued Show Cause Notice through PUBLIC NOTICE to submit the Mandatory
Affidavit within the specified date. Then, it compiled the list of institutions and identified TEIs which had not
cornplied with the submission of Mandatory Affidavit. The lists were sent to the WRO to reconcile the
cliscrepancies with regard to the address as well as duplication of entries for placing the list to WRC for
initiating the process of de-recognition of such institutions. These lists were tabled during the meeting.
'l'he WRC perused the lists as provided by the Hqrs as well as the details provided by the WRO.

l'hereafter, the WRC decided to issue Show Cause Notice u/s l7 of the NCTE Act for non-compliance
olthe directions of the NCTE, and why the institution should not be de-recognized"
Fufther directed by the chairperson WRC, the reply of such notices should be issued on or before 6'h
November, 2017, for the 2"d list received from NCTE Hqrs, after which further necessary action will be taken
as per

the Regulations.

AND WHEREAS, the Show Cause Notice was issued to the institution on 06.10.2017 and the reply
Show cause notice rvas received on 06.1 I .2011 .

of

AND WHEREAS, the matter was placed in 285'h Meeting held on December 19-21,2017 of WRC
the
Committee decided that "... Deficiency letter was issued to the institution on I I .05.2015. The institution
and
did not give any reply, thereafter Show Cause Notice was issued on 06.06.2017. The institution replied on
2l .06.2011

.

Endowment and Reserve Fund were sent on 2l .03 .2016 but the letter was returned undelivered.

'fhe institution was issued Show Cause Notice dated 30.08.2016 in compliance of the NCTE Regulations,2014. The
institution has not responded

till date.

I.he institution has shifted the premises without having.applied to NCTE and without having obtained permission.

Therefore, Recognition

is withdrawn from the academic

session 2018-2019. FDRs

if

any,

be

retu rned."

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred U/S 17 of the NCTE Act, 1993, the recognition
to the institution for conducting B.Ed. course, is hereby withdrawn from the end of the achdemic
{
session next following the date of order of Withdrawal.

granted

-vt-l''/-'-t

continue next
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if the institution is not satisfied by the order, it may prefer an appeal to National Council for
Marg, Near ITO, New Delhi-110002 online
1'eacher Education, Hans Bhawan, wing-ll, 1, Bahadur Shah Zafar
within 60 days of the issue of this order' The
against this order under Section lg of the NCTE Act, 1993
giid"lin", for filing the appeal may be seen on NCTE website'
Furlher,

BY Order,

(Awadhesh NaYak)
Regional Director

Encl:

l.
2.
3.

ORIGINAL FDR No.0,111097, The Bank of Rajasthan L.T.D, for Rs' 2,50,000/ORIGINAL FDR No.0411096, The Bank of Rajasthan L.T.D, for Rs' 2'50'000/ORIGINAI- FDI{ No.068355, State Bank of Indore. for Rs. 3,00,000i-

'fhe Manager Govt of lndia

Press

Departrnent of Publications, (Gazette Section)

Civil t-ines.
Delhi-1 10054
Coov to:-

\,/

principal, SHUBH DEEP SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, UG-02 JoHARI PALACE, 51, M'G RoAD'
Drs'tRICt.- tNDoRE, - 452018, MADHYA PRADESH'
PALACE', 5I', MG' ROAD',
The Sccretary, SHUBH DEEP SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, UG-02 JOHARI
I)ISI'RICT.- INDORE, - 452018, MADHYA PRADESH.

ulrn"
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.

Mantralaya, Bhopal Madhya Pradesh'
l.he Secretary, Higher Education. Government of Madhya Pradesh,

'lhe Registrar, on-vt AHILYA VISHWAVIDYALAYA INDORE, MADHYA PRADESH'
Resource Development, Govt'
l-he Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human
of lndia. Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-1 10 001 '
.fhe
Bhawan, Wing-ll, 1, Bahadurshah
US (Cornputer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans
Zafa;'Marg, New Delhi-l 10002'
Office Order File APWOI838/223353'
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Itegional Director

